Introduction
============

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic systemic autoimmune disease mainly characterized by hyperplastic synovium, persistent synovitis, injuries of joints and articular cartilage, *etc.* [@B1]-[@B4]. Over 70 million cases of RA are estimated to occur worldwide annually, and patients might have to suffer from multiple systematic complications, and even physical disability [@B2], [@B5]. In the pathological process of RA, the activated macrophages prolong inflammatory period and exacerbate the affected joints [@B6], attributed to the release of inflammatory cytokines and the differentiation into osteoclasts [@B7]. Macrophages are the main source of varied inflammatory cytokines, such as tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interleukin-1β (IL-1β), interleukin-6 (IL-6), and so on. These cytokines are actively involved in inflammation process, immune activity, and metabolism of cartilage and bone [@B6]. Consequently, the activated macrophages make a suitable candidate for targeted therapy of RA.

As a predominant cell population in the synovium of RA [@B8], the activated macrophages are mainly located at inflamed sites in RA. Scavenger receptor (SR) is a member of glycoproteins expressed on the surface of macrophages that combines with the ligands of serum albumin, polyanionic macromolecules, and oxidized low-density lipoprotein (LDL) in the inflamed microenvironment [@B9]. Recently, there is an increasing interest in the study associated with the targeted therapy of RA by SR. Hemoglobin SR (HbSR), also named CD163, is specifically overexpressed on the membrane of monocyte-macrophages in the inflammatory microenvironment. It was reported that the uptake of liposome by macrophages was significantly enhanced by the linkage of CD163-monoclonal antibody to liposome [@B10]. The use of doxorubicin (DOX) resulted in stronger cytotoxicity toward human monocytes, thus the expression of HbSR was subsequently inhibited. In another study, CD163-monoclonal antibody conjugating dexamethasone (DXM) showed a 50-fold increase in anti-inflammation efficacy and significantly reduced side effects *versus*free dexamethasone [@B11]. Dextran sulfate (DS) is a hydrophilic polysaccharide that selectively binds to class A of SR *via* ligand-receptor recognition [@B12]. An amphiphilic block copolymer composed of DS and poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL, a hydrophobic block) was synthesized according to a published report [@B13]. Systematic *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies demonstrated that the copolymer possessed the ability to target the activated macrophages and selectively accumulate in the affected joints of collagen-induced arthritis (CIA) mice *via* passive and/or active targeting strategies. Therefore, DS becomes a useful ligand toward SR on the activated macrophages for targeted therapy of RA.

Nanocarriers features many advantages, such as specific accumulation at the target sites, prolonged circulation kinetics, sustained release, and increased efficacy with reduced toxicity at low dose [@B14]. Thus, the employment of nanoscale drug delivery system may be necessary to overcome the defects of current therapeutic regimens of RA [@B15]. Methotrexate (MTX) was a widely used cytotoxic agent for chemotherapy of malignancies yet now is a first-line conventional drug for RA therapy. However, severe drug resistance and multiple adverse effects of MTX have long been hampering the long-term use of this agent [@B16], [@B17]. Therefore, directing drugs to inflamed sites and reducing distribution in unwanted organs may readily solve these problems.

In this work, we engineered a macrophage-targeted dextran sulfate-methotrexate conjugate (DS-*g*-MTX) as well as an untargeted dextran-methotrexate prodrug (Dex-*g*-MTX) through condensation reaction. Subsequently, confirmations of chemical structures, self-assembled behaviors, and drug release behaviors were investigated. Further, we tested the targetability and cytotoxicity of both MTX-conjugated micelles toward the activated and unactivated macrophages *in vitro*. Evaluation of biodistribution and therapeutic efficacy *in vivo* was carried out in CIA mice. Finally, the analyses of histopathology and pro-inflammatory cytokines were performed for assessment of anti-inflammation efficacy of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX.

Results and Discussion
======================

Syntheses and Characterizations of Conjugates
---------------------------------------------

As shown in Scheme [1](#SC1){ref-type="fig"}, both DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX were synthesized by condensation reaction with 1-ethyl-(3-(dimethylamino)propyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC·HCl) as a condensing agent and 4-*N*,*N*-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) as a catalyst. As depicted in proton nuclear magnetic resonance (^1^H NMR) spectra (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the signals of 8.53 ppm (a), 7.64 ppm (b), and 6.84 ppm (c) were the characteristic peaks of aromatic protons in MTX, suggesting the successful syntheses of both DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX. In Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra, as shown in Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the signals of carboxyl group in MTX were found at 1605 and 1640 cm^-1^, yet were not shown in prodrugs, indicating the expected reaction between DS/Dex and MTX. The MTX contents of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX were determined to be 3.9 and 4.2 wt.% by ultraviolet-visible (UV-Vis) spectrophotometer.

DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX self-assembled in aqueous solution due to the amphiphilic property. As shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A and 1C, both DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX micelles clearly showed spherical morphologies. The mean diameters of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX were approximately 95 and 90 nm tested by transmission electron microscopy (TEM), respectively. In Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B and 1D, the hydrodynamic diameters (*D*~h~s) of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX micelles were 104.4 ± 14.4 and 94.0 ± 22.0 nm by dynamic laser scattering (DLS), respectively, which were slightly higher than those measured by TEM for the aqueous condition of DLS. The suitable diameters of the two micelles (\~ 100 nm) enabled them to selectively accumulate in inflamed areas *via* the enhanced permeability and retention (EPR) effect. The EPR effect allows nanovehicles with certain sizes to pass through the leaky vascular and accumulate in tumor tissue more than they do in normal tissues [@B18], [@B19].

As shown in Supplementary Figure [S3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, the CMCs of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX micelles were acquired with the fluorescence intensity of Nile Red being the probe. Practically, the CMCs were calculated from the first inflection point in the sigmoidal curve. The CMCs of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX micelles were 4.53 × 10^-2^ and 0.21 mg/mL, respectively, far below the treatment concentration, thus the formation of the two micelles was ensured.

Biocompatibility test is a key preclinical evaluation of a new drug before application *in vivo* [@B20]. Herein, hemolysis was conducted as an effective method frequently used for hemocompatibility evaluation. Hemolysis is a phenomenon of red blood cell lysis and hemoglobin discharge caused by varied physiochemical factors. Therefore, a drug proved to trigger hemolysis will most probably be rejected to be administrated *in vivo*. In this study, the biocompatibility of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX was detected through spectroscopy on the basis of the published work [@B21]. As shown in Supplementary Figure [S4](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, no hemolysis was found in any groups of DS-*g*-MTX or Dex-*g*-MTX, confirming favorable biocompatibility.

Sustained Drug Release and Upregulated Cytotoxicity *In Vitro*
--------------------------------------------------------------

The *in vitro* MTX release was carried out in PBS at pH 7.4 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E). The level of MTX release from DS-*g*-MTX was slightly higher than Dex-*g*-MTX during the whole process. At 72 h, 84.15% of the total MTX in DS-*g*-MTX was released and 77.68% in DS-*g*-MTX. No significant burst release was observed in either group. The result was in accordance with the distinct structures of two micelles. The electric charge of DS endowed DS-*g*-MTX micelle with looser construction, which facilitated the release of MTX from the prodrug.

As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, the targetability of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX toward the activated and unactivated RAW 264.7 cells was evaluated by confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM). The strongest fluorescence signal was detected in the activated RAW 264.7 cells treated with DS-*g*-MTX. In the activated cells, the intracellular internalization of DS-*g*-MTX was remarkably enhanced in comparison with Dex-*g*-MTX. Little difference was detected between DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX in the unactivated cells due to the rare expression of SR. Subsequently, FCM was carried out to confirm the trend of cellular uptake of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B showed that DS-*g*-MTX was more prone to be taken into the activated macrophages than Dex-*g*-MTX. However, the fluorescence intensity of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX was equally less obvious toward unactivated macrophages, in accordance with the previous test.

The cytotoxicity of the two conjugates was measured by methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) tests. RAW 264.7 cells activated by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) were adopted. As illustrated in Supplementary Figure [S5](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, no cytotoxicity was observed in the activated or unactivated RAW 264.7 cells treated with Dex and DS. The results excluded the impact of the efficacy for CIA of pure polysaccharides. In Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, DS-*g*-MTX featured the augmented cellular uptake compared with Dex-*g*-MTX due to the specific recognition of DS to SR overexpressed on the membrane of activated macrophages, resulting in severer cytotoxicity. As expected, free MTX showed significantly higher degree of toxicity toward RAW 264.7 cells than the two conjugates.

SR overexpressed on the activated macrophages mainly mediated the cellular uptake of DS-*g*-MTX. High affinity of DS toward SR accounted for its favorable intracellular internalization and targetability. On the contrary, in the unactivated macrophages where scarce SR was expressed, the intracellular internalization of both groups was largely harnessed. Consequently, DS-*g*-MTX exhibited promising targetability and cytotoxicity toward the activated macrophages *in vitro*.

Selective Biodistribution *In Vivo*
-----------------------------------

The biodistribution is a pivotal issue with regard to the therapeutic efficacy as well as the adverse effects of a new nanoscale drug [@B22]. In this work, CIA mice were injected *i.v.* with DS-*g*-MTX, Dex-*g*-MTX, and MTX at 48 days after the primary immunization with normal saline (NS) as a control. At 12 h post-injection, the hind limbs were isolated, and the fluorescence images were conducted by a Maestro 500FL *in vivo* Imaging System (Cambridge Research & Instrumentation, Inc., USA). As can be seen from Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, a much higher level of DS-*g*-MTX accumulated at inflamed site than Dex-*g*-MTX and free MTX, suggesting the improved selectivity, whereas the control group showed minimal accumulation. To further investigate the biodistribution of different MTX formulations, the semi-quantitative analysis of fluorescence signal was carried out (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). The graph illustrated a similar pattern as fluorescence images. The results proved that the nanoscale drug delivery system in proper size could preferably accumulate in inflammatory area [@B23]. DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX with a diameter of around 100 nm could effectively locate in the inflamed joints *via* the EPR effect instead of being rapidly eliminated by reticuloendothelial system (RES) [@B18]. Furthermore, in terms of biodistribution of the two conjugates, favorable accumulation in the affected joint was detected *via* intravenous injection of DS-*g*-MTX, which may be due to the specific bond between DS and SR overexpressed on the activated macrophages. Promising biodistribution of DS-*g*-MTX was demonstrated by passive and active targetability ensuring that fewer drugs would circulate to the untargeted organs; therefore, adverse effects would be enormously averted. Our work suggested that excellent targetability and biodistribution was obtained by intravenous administration of DS-*g*-MTX.

Therapeutic Efficacies of CIA Models
------------------------------------

To evaluate the therapeutic efficacies of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX, a CIA animal model was induced in DBA/1J mice. At 30 days after primary immunization, DS-*g*-MTX, Dex-*g*-MTX, and free MTX at a MTX equivalent dose of 5.0 mg per kg body weight (mg/(kg BW)), and NS as a control were intravenously administrated every 3 days. The clinical scores and hind paw thicknesses were measured prior to every injection. The last measurement was conducted at 3 days after the last injection, and photographs were taken at the same time. In Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, the control group suffered significant erythema and swelling in the paw, while the signs were markedly alleviated in the DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX group, with a more satisfactory inhibition of inflammation in the DS-*g*-MTX group. Free MTX was hardly effective in respect of erythema and swelling. Similar phenomenon was observed as shown in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, where the arthritic score of control group peaked at 11 at the last measurement day, representing the worse state of all groups.

The overall condition of inflammatory site was noticeably improved in the DS-*g*-MTX group, significantly better than that of the Dex-*g*-MTX group (*P* \< 0.001). To further confirm the therapeutic efficacy of the conjugates, the average hind paw thickness was measured as an indicator of arthritic symptom (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). The figures of DS-*g*-MTX, Dex-*g*-MTX, free MTX, and control group were 2.72, 3.05, 3.54, and 3.83 mm, respectively, in accordance with the previous results in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and 4B. The treatment of DS-*g*-MTX exhibited the most remarkable inhibitory efficacy on arthritic inflammation attributed to the passive and active targeting effects. As a comparison, Dex-*g*-MTX showed less efficiency for it mostly depended on the EPR effect alone. Consequently, with targetability and suitable size for the EPR effect, DS-*g*-MTX endowed great potential as an excellent mode for targeted therapy of RA.

Histopathological Analyses
--------------------------

Histopathological analyses of knee joints were carried out in order to assess the anti-inflammation efficiency of varied MTX formulations. Three joints of every group were analyzed for histopathology. As shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, inflammatory cells stained blue invaded into the hyperplastic synovium, filled up the joint space, and spread on the surface of articular cartilage. The joint space became increasingly narrow, while the articular cartilage, eroded by pro-inflammatory cytokines and proteinases, was rough and thin. Comparatively speaking, there existed fewer inflammatory regions in the images of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX. Moreover, the morphology of articular cartilage remained almost integral, showing that both conjugates inhibited the recruitment of inflammatory cells. Despite the impressive capability of Dex-*g*-MTX in anti-inflammation, hyperplasia of synovium and a bit erosion of articular cartilage were clearly observed. As listed in Supplementary Tables [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and S2, HSS (histopathological scores of synovium) and modified OARSI (Osteoarthritis Research Society International) scores further confirmed the results. As expected, the HSS and modified OARSI scores of control group were much higher than the two MTX conjugates groups (Figure [S6](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A and S6B). Both DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX groups proved to effectively inhibit synovitis and protect articular cartilage, when DS-*g*-MTX showed a more remarkable effect. A certain extent of anti-inflammation function can also be detected in free MTX.

Pro-inflammatory Cytokines Assays
---------------------------------

To further confirm the anti-inflammation efficacies of various MTX formulations mentioned above, pro-inflammatory cytokines assays including immunofluorescence, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) assays, and real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) tests were carried out in this work. Three joints of every group were analyzed for immunofluorescence, RT-PCR, and ELISA tests. Pro-inflammatory cytokines including TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 are crucial indicators for the pathological processes of RA [@B24], [@B25]. Among multiple cytokines, TNF-α is an influential factor in stimulating secretion of various pro-inflammatory cytokines, thus is widely involved in the proliferation of synovial fibroblasts, activation of osteoblasts, and destruction of cartilage and bone [@B26], [@B27]. IL-1β belongs to IL-1 family. It induces cartilage metabolic disorder, bone absorption, and synovitis *via* promoting the release of other pro-inflammatory cytokines and proteinases, in the meantime down-regulates proteoglycan synthesis [@B8], [@B28]-[@B30]. IL-6 is involved in activation of synovial fibroblasts and osteoblasts, leading to articular cartilage and bone erosion [@B31], [@B32]. Immunofluorescence analyses of continuous pathological sections were conducted to compare the cytokines expression in inflamed joints treated with different MTX formulations.

As shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, most cytokines stored up in hyperplastic synovium, coinciding with the result in the H&E-stained microimages. As expected, a significant increase in the secretion of TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 was seen in the joints of control group, whereas CIA mice administrated with DS-*g*-MTX showed a remarkably reduced expression of these cytokines. Some extent of inhibition effect was also detected in the Dex-*g*-MTX and free MTX group. To further confirm our findings, the relative expression areas of the three pro-inflammatory cytokines above were analyzed by ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA). As shown in Supplementary Figure [S6](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C, S6D, and S6E, the expression relative areas of TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 were the lowest in the DS-*g*-MTX group, that is, 4.55, 5.65, and 3.01%, respectively, representing the most remarkable secretion inhibition of pro-inflammatory cytokines. The inhibition effect of Dex-*g*-MTX was relatively lower than that of DS-*g*-MTX (TNF-α: *P* \< 0.01, IL-1β: *P* \< 0.001, and IL-6: *P* \< 0.001). Reasonably, the NS-treated mice possessed the largest expression relative area, representing the most serious synovitis and cartilage erosion. No distinct difference was detected between free MTX group and control group (*P* \> 0.05). The above data validated that significant suppression of synovitis and excellent protection of cartilage against erosion were obtained due to the powerful expression inhibition of pro-inflammatory cytokines from the treatment of DS-*g*-MTX.

To further confirm the suppression ability of various MTX conjugates toward pro-inflammatory cytokines *in situ*, relative mRNA expressions of TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 in the inflamed joints were measured by RT-PCR. As shown in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A, 6C, and 6E, the DS-*g*-MTX group exhibited the lowest relative mRNA expression of all three pro-inflammatory cytokines among all groups. Combined with the result of immunofluorescence, mRNA test further confirmed that DS-*g*-MTX effectively down-regulated the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines due to selective biodistribution and significant targetability to the activated macrophages, which served as a main source of pro-inflammatory cytokines.

Furthermore, we detected the serum concentrations of pro-inflammatory cytokines as crucial indexes of therapeutic efficacy. Consequently, the concentrations of TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 in serum were tested by the commercial ELISA kits. As shown in Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B, 6D, and 6F, the expression of the three pro-inflammatory cytokines was largely stimulated in the control and free MTX groups, while the two MTX conjugates showed different extents of suppression. In accordance with immunofluorescence images and mRNA detections, the concentrations of TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6 in serum were the lowest in the DS-*g*-MTX group, which was 27.8, 33.3, and 33.3% of those in the control group. Therefore, DS-*g*-MTX could dominate reduction of the levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines both in the affected joints and serum. The finding was shown on account of the passive and active targeting properties of DS-*g*-MTX. By reducing the level of pro-inflammatory cytokines in the affected joints, DS-*g*-MTX manifested excellent inhibition of synovitis and cartilage erosion, acting as an efficient macrophage-targeted drug for RA therapy.

Conclusion
==========

In this work, the macrophage-targeted DS-*g*-MTX and untargeted Dex-*g*-MTX as a control were synthesized for treatment of RA. The two conjugates with precise chemical structures self-assembled into spherical micelles of around 100 nm in diameter under the physiological environment, which was suitable for passive targeting delivery into the affected joints through the EPR effect. In addition, DS-*g*-MTX could selectively target to the activated macrophages, which resulted from the specific recognition of DS to SR. Therefore, compared with Dex-*g*-MTX and free MTX, DS-*g*-MTX showed less cytotoxicity to normal cells, more selective biodistribution, and stronger anti-inflammation effect in the inflamed area. Furthermore, DS-*g*-MTX group led to significant alleviation of synovitis and protection of articular cartilage by inhibiting the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines. Finally, the macrophage-targeted prodrug, that is, DS-*g*-MTX, showed great potential for targeted treatment of RA.

As is widely believed, the cell-targeted polymer conjugates hold broad prospect in the targeted treatment of RA. An increasing amount of prodrugs will be developed and tested to gain excellent clinical outcome. In the future, drugs designed *via* nanotechnology may prevent patients from synovitis, articular cartilage, bone erosion, and even joint replacement.
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![Schematic illustration of synthesis, self-assembly, administration, and selective accumulation of DS-*g*-MTX in CIA model.](thnov07p0097g001){#SC1}

![Typical TEM microimages (A and C) and *D*~h~s (B and D) of DS-*g*-MTX (A and B) and Dex-*g*-MTX (C and D). MTX release profiles of DS-*g*-MTX and Dex-*g*-MTX in PBS of pH 7.4 at 37 °C (E). Scale bars: 200.0 nm.](thnov07p0097g002){#F1}

![CLSM microimages (A) and FCM results (B) of RAW 264.7 cells incubated with FITC-labled DS-*g*-MTX or Dex-*g*-MTX for 2 h after activited by LPS (+) or not (-). Cells of the control group were incubated with PBS. Scale bars: 10.0 μm. Cytotoxicity of DS-*g*-MTX, Dex-*g*-MTX, and free MTX after coincubation for 72 h toward RAW 264.7 cells activated by LPS *in vitro* (C). Data were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD; *n* = 3).](thnov07p0097g003){#F2}

![*Ex vivo* FITC fluorescence images of affected joints (A) and average signals detected from ankle joints (B) of CIA mice treated with DS-*g*-MTX, Dex-*g*-MTX, free MTX, or NS as a control. Data were presented as mean ± SD (*n* = 3; \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01).](thnov07p0097g004){#F3}

![Macroscopic images of inflamed joints from CIA mice treated with DS-*g*-MTX, Dex-*g*-MTX, free MTX, or NS as a control after 3 days of last injection (A). The macroscopic evidences of arthritis were assessed by arthritic sores in the process of treatment (B) and paw thickness after all treatments (C). Data were presented as mean ± SD (*n* = 6; \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001). Scale bars: 5.0 mm.](thnov07p0097g005){#F4}

![Microimages of H&E staining and immunofluorescence analyses (*i.e.*, TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-6) of affected joints using continuous sections. Scale bars in H&E (4×): 500.0μm; scale bars in H&E (10×) and immunofluorescence: 200.0 μm.](thnov07p0097g006){#F5}

![Serum concentrations and relative mRNA expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines, *i.e.*, TNF-α (A and B), IL-1β (C and D), and IL-6 (E and F) in DS-*g*-MTX, Dex-*g*-MTX, free MTX, and NS as control groups were measured by ELISA and RT-PCR tests. Data were presented as mean ± SD (*n* = 3;**\****P* \< 0.05, **\*\****P* \< 0.01, **\*\*\****P* \< 0.001).](thnov07p0097g007){#F6}
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